and then a tube came out of the mouth. On examination, he was conscious, oriented but sick looking. He was febrile 103.5° F, having tachycardia with bounding pulse. He was neither anemic nor jaundiced. Found to be undernourished with 19 kg weight. Abdomen was soft with bilateral subcostal scars of previous operations. There was no tenderness and bowel sounds were heard. The peritoneal end of the tube was found to be coming out of his mouth. On compressing the reservoir, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) did not drain, indicating that probably the shunt was not functioning. There was no evidence of peritonitis but clinically the patient was showing features of infection. Total leukocyte count (TLC) was 17900/cu mm, with polymorphonuclear leucocytosis of 88%. Hemoglobin, renal functions and electrolytes were normal. Radiological Investigations X-rays of the skull, chest, and abdomen were taken and fluoroscopy was performed which showed that the tube was a single entity and in continuity with the ventricular end. There were tubes bilaterally seen to be coming out of the skull and reaching the peritoneum subcutaneously in a normal manner. X-ray of the abdomen did not show any air under the diaphragm. Upper GI contrast study was performed to see for the site of perforation in the GI tract and dye was also pushed through the shunt tubing to delineate the shunt tract. After doing radiological workup it was confirmed that shunt tube entered the stomach at the gastro-esophageal junction from the peritoneal cavity and looped into the oesophagus and was seen coming out of the mouth.
Course in hospital
The patient was taken up for surgery under general anesthesia (GA). A skin incision was given behind the ear over the chamber, ventricular end of the shunt was disconnected from the peritoneal end and both the ends were removed by gently pulling the tubes. There was no fracture of the tube and incision was primarily closed. Postoperatively he was kept nil orally for 48 hours to look for any leak or peritonitis and since the abdomen was soft and site of perforation had sealed spontaneously, he was started on oral feeds. He remained asymptomatic for 5 days and made an uneventful recovery and was able to take normal food. Patient remained asymptomatic not requiring a new shunt post removal as his other shunt was probably working well. He remained asymptomatic at the time of discharge 1 week later and till date (10 months later). Why the transoral migration of ventriculoperitoneal shunt in this small number of cases occurs is not clear. Normally, peristalsis would have pushed the shunt tube distally and out of the anus. It is possible that proximal gut perforation plays a part. Once perforated and lying in the stomach or the jejunum, forceful repeated vomiting and retching may cause the tube to travel into the oral cavity. Surprisingly, here the tube has perforated the gastro-oesophageal junction proximally and up the oesophagus to emerge out of the mouth. Due to the small number of cases reported, the correct line of management is not certain. The first step in the management should be to look for CSF infection and for shunt tract inflammation. Broad spectrum antibiotic cover for gut flora. The presence of infection was seen in the case of Kothari et al 12 which corresponds to our case study as there was some delay in seeking medical attention. In the case of Park et al there was absence of infection. Institution of antibiotics and early removal of the shunt precluded the setting in of meningitis. Park et al did laparoscopic exploration for the tube removal while no such procedure was necessary in our case. We removed the shunt by gently pulling it by giving an incision behind the ear and our maneouver was similar to the one done by Kothari et al 11 . This entailed pulling the extruded shunt tube through the peritoneal cavity but removal of the shunt presented no problem and feeding was instituted as there was no clinical evidence of peritonitis. Most patients will need replacement of the shunt device after treatment of the bowel perforation and any infection. Our patient, however, remained asymptomatic not requiring a shunt post perforation as his other shunt was probably working well. In a patient with simple bowel perforation and no other complications, a formal laparotomy is not required while in patients with intraabdominal complications, urgent laparotomy should be undertaken. If detected on time and managed properly, the results are good.
Conclussion:
An extremely rare complication of VP shunt is presented, viz, transoral migration of the peritoneal end of VP shunt. The shunt tube was removed uneventfully and without any abdominal intervention.
